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No .7 -L 120 16-RK\nf
Government of India

Ministry of Agriculture and Farme'rs Welfare
Farmers Welfare

? "p.rtment 
of Agric"tlif#f,ft,ff and

tgve ?e
To,

Dated the 19th October, 2OL6

' 
Pr. Secretary (Agriculture)/Agriculture Production commissioner- A11 

'

States/UTs.

sub: Template for submission of Detailed Projeet Reports (DPRs| for

Sir,

You are aware that RKVY is one of the flagship schemes of

Government of India whereby funds are released to the states for

implementation of the projects approved by 
-the 

State 
-L91rel 

Sanctioning

Cornmittee (SLSC) of thl Stu.t". As per the gcheqe guidelines (2014), the

State Govt. is required. to forward the DPRs/ Agenda note to this
Department at least 15 days ahead of the SLSC meeting for qxamination.

It is observed that the DPRs submitted by the States are often sketchy

and lack necessarJr details required for srritable examination by the Ministry.
Hence, in order to 

"tt"rrt" 
ttie uniforfmity across the DPRs: 1ld that the

DpRs are aptly framed, a format is enclosed as annexure. It is requested
thet from F'Y 20L7-18,'the DPRs may be fcrmulated as per the points listed
in the attached format. Further, a self=contained Executive Summary should
be placed at the beginning of the document.

Youfs faithfully,

Encl: As above.
(V.K.Srivastava)

Under Secretary to the Government of India



Annexure

FORMAT

c^oltext/Background: This section should provide a general description
of the scheme/project being posed for appraisal.

Problems to be addressed: This section should elaborate the problem to
be addressed through the project/scheme at the local/regional/national
level. Evidence regarding the nature and magnitude of the problems
should be presented, supported by baseline datalsurvey/reports etc.

Aims and objectives: This section should indicate the development
objectives proposed to be achieved, ranked in order of importance. The
outputs/deliverables expected for each development objective should be
spelt out clearly.

Strategy: This section should present an analysis of alternative strategies
available to achieve the development objectives. Reasons for selecting the
proposed strategy should be brought out. Basis for prioritization of
locations should be indicated (wherever relevant). This section should
also provide a description of the ongoing initiatives, and-the manner in
which duplication can be avoided and synergy created with the proposed

Target Beneficiaries: There should be clear identification of target
beneficiaries. Stakeholder analysis should be undertaken, including
consultation with stakeholders at the time of scheme/project formulation.
Impact of the project on weaker sections of society, positive or negative,
should be assessed and remedial steps suggested,in case of any adverse
impact.

vi. Management: Responsibilities of different agencies for project
management of scheme implementation should be elaborated. The
organization structure at various levels, human resource requirements, as

well as monitoring affangements should be clearly spelt out.

vii. Finance: This section should focus on the cost estimates, budget for the
scheme/project,'means of financing and phasing of expenditure. options
for cost sharing and cost recovery (user charges) should be explored.
Issues relating to project sustainability., including stakeholder

ii.

111.

iv.

V.



i j r.
.a commitment, operation-maintenance of assets after project completion

and other related issues should also be addressed in this section.

viii. Time Frame: This section should indicate the proposed zero date for

commencement and also provide a PERT/CPM chart, wherever relevant.

Cost Benefit Analysis: Financial and economic cost-benefit analysis of

the project should be undertaken wherever such returns are quantifiable.

Such an analysis should generally be possible for infrastructure projects,

but may not always be feasible for public goods and social sector

projects.

Risk Analysis: This section should focus on identification and

assessment of implementation risks and how these are proposed to be

mitigated. Risk analysis could include legaVcontractual risks,

environmental risks, revenue risks, project management risks, regulatory

risks, etc.

xi. Outcomes: Success criteria to assess whether the development objectives

have been achieved should be spelt out in measurable terms. Base-line

' &ata should be available against which success of the project will be

assessed at the pnd of the project (impact assessment). Success criterion

for scheme deii."'erables/outcomes should also be specified in measurahle

terms to assess achievement against proximate goals.

xii. Evaluation: Evaluation alrangements foi the project, whether concurrent,

mid-term or post-project should be clearly spelt out. It may be noted that

continuation of schemes from one period to another will not be

permissible without a third-parly evaluation

Last but not least, a self-contained Executive Summary should be placed at
the beginning of the document

X.


